
-       LINUX COMMANDS 
       --------------- 
1.   cat command: 
  cat sat.txt 
              this 'cat sat.txt' reads contents from the sat.txt and 
display all contents 
  cat > sat.txt 
       this 'cat > sat.txt' used to write contents in sat.txt .. 
 cat >> sat.txt 
  this 'cat >> sat.txt' used to append content with already 
existing contents.  
        cat file1.txt file2.txt 
  this concatenates file2 and file2 and displays the result 
2.  cp command : 
   this command copy file to another file or directory 
 cp sat.txt newsath.txt  
  this command copies all content of 'sat.txt' to 'newsath.txt' 
.. if two files (source and destination) are of same name .. then new 
file ll be overwritten.. so we should avoid giving same name 
 cp -R * /studies/backup 
  this command copies all the directory and its subdirectory 
and its files to given path '/studies/backup' 
 
3.date command: 
  this command displays current date,time  
           date 
  Sun Aug 29 09:25:39 IST 2010 
                 we can even set time using date comand  
    date -s "08/29/2010 09:26:00" 
   by using this comand we can set the date  
 
4.df command 
               This command reports that how much disk space available 
for each mount in your system 
 
         df  
              
         df -h  
                It can tell diskspace as easily readable. 
 
5. ls command 
   This command list contents in directory 
 
          ls -l 
   This command list contents of directory with file 
permission , size of file , last modification date 
     ls ~ 
   This ls command list contents of home directory 
 
6.chmod 
 
 
                 This command is used to change permission to file.. 
           ls -l   



     To know the file permission of a file ..   
       Permission are: 
   u - User who owns the file. 
   g - Group that owns the file. 
   o - Other. 
   a - All. 
   r - Read the file. 
   w - Write or edit the file. 
   x - Execute or run the file as a program. 
 
 chmod a+r sat.txt 
  This command gives read permission to all user , group and 
othersl 
 chmod by numbers 
   - rwx r-x r sat.txt 
                          111 101 100 
 
7. mkdir 
  This command used to create Directories and sub directories 
 mkdir sat 
  By using this command , directory "sat" is created .. 
  
 mkdir  sat student class boys 
  By using this command , we can create multiple directory as 
sat , student , class , boys 
 
 mkdir -p /home/sathia/myfolder/new 
  By using this command , we can create different level of 
directory (i.e) under home directory create a subdirectory sathia and 
under sathia create    subdirectory myfolder 
 
 8.mv command 
  This command  mv move the file to different part in ur 
filesystem 
 
    mv sat.txt  /home/sathia/myfolder 
  This command replaces place of sat.txt from current place to 
/home/sathia/myfolder 
 
9. rm command 
    This command used to remove the file in a directory.. 
 
 rm sat.txt 
             This  command removes the file sat.txt 
 
            rm sat,txt sathia.txt python.py 
   This command removes even multiple files.. 
 
 rm -i sat.txt 
   This command before deleting , you will be prompted with 
“rm:  remove sat.txt?” 
10.rmdir command 
   This command removes whole directoy 
 rmdir myfolders command  



   This command remove the directory ‘myfolder’ 
 rm -r myfolder 
   This command removes the directory ‘myfolder’ even it 
has many subdirectories. 
11. pwd command 
   This command shows current directory u present 
       pwd 
    /home/sathia   (this is ur current directory)  
 
12. uname command 
   This command tells information of linux system 
 
13. touch command 
    This command used to create new empty files and changes 
timestamp of  file 
  touch -d '14 may' sat.txt 
 
14. du command  
   This command tells how much space occupied by the file 
in a filesystem 
   
        du myfolder 
15. who 
   This command displays who is on the system. 
 
16. id command 
             id 
  This command displays rootuser uid, gid, groups and context. 
      id 
  it displays as 
  uid=1000(sathia) gid=1000(sathia) 
groups=4(adm),20(dialout),24(cdrom),30(dip),46(plugdev),104(lpadmin), 
  112(netdev),115(admin),120(sambashare),1000(sathia) 
 
17. tac command 
  tac sat.txt 
    This command displays contents contents in sat.txt in 
reverse order  
    
18. tail command 
  tail sat.txt 
   This command displays last 10 lines (default) of sat.txt  
  Tail sat.txt -n 100 
    This command displays last 100 lines of sat.txt 
 
 
19. paste command 
  Eg.  
               File1 consisting of name  
    Sathia 
    Suresh 
    Sankar 
    File2 consisting of D.O.B 
    27/04/1989 



    03/10/1988 
    10/08/1989 
 
              paste file1 file2 > file3 
     Sathia 27/04/1989 
    Suresh 03/10/1988 
    Sankar 10/08/1989 
 
20. tr command  
   tr command substitute the character of selected 
character. and displays. 
                   This command takes two parameter .. It is mainly used 
in Shell scripting 
  tr "fro" "for" < sat.txt   
   This command replaces "fro" to "for" in sat.txt 
 
 
21. sort command 
   This command for sorting  text in a file 
                Usage : sort sat.txt 
             sort -n sat.txt 
   It sort according to numbers.  
 
22. vdir command 
   This command list didectory contents..It is similar to 
ls –lb 
  vdir /home 
 
23. echo command 
   This command Display the message  
  echo “sathia” 
   this displays ‘sathia’ 
  echo “sathia” > sat.txt  
    this command writes ‘sathia’ to sat.txt 
  
24. hosted 
 
   This command displays the numeric identifier for the 
current host 
 
25. env command 
   This command displays youe LINUX environmental variables 
 
26. test command 
   This command used to check file types and compare 
values… It is used for conditional execution 
            test 5 > 2 && echo "Yes" 
    this command prints ‘yes’ 
 
27. tee command  
    This command read from the input wnd write it into 
output file 
  ls –l | tee sat.txt 



    This command reads from ‘ls -1’ and write full 
content in saat.txt 
 
28. factor command 
  factor n 
    This command prints prime factors of number n  
 
29. expr command 
    expr {n= 1 + 2}   
   echo $n 
   ans is displayed as 3   
               This command is used for numeric computation 
 
30. nl command  
    This command displays content of file with line 
number 
 
31. sleep  
    This command used to suspend the execution of file 
in specified time (seconds) 
 
 
32. tty command 
 
     This command displays terminal path name 
  tty 
    /dev/pts/0 
 
33. wc command  
    This is command used to count no. of lines , words 
, character in a file 
 
   wc  -l sat.txt  
     This command displays no. of lines  
   -l – lines 
   -w – word 
   -c – character 
 
34. who command 
   who 
     This command tells information of all user 
who were logged in .. and displays  
                             user name, terminal number and the date 
and time that each user logged onto  
                             the system .. It displays as below 
 
    sathia   tty7         2010-09-01 13:02 (:0) 
    sathia   pts/0        2010-09-01 13:05 (:0.0) 
 
 
35. comm Command  
                  comm sat.txt tac.txt 
      



     comm compares two files line-by-line and 
displays 3 columns : 1) lines unique to first file, 2) lines unique to 
second file,       3) lines appear in both 
file 
 
36. split command 
 
   split -b 20k myfolder 
     this command splits myfolder into many 
folder in series , with each have size of 20 kilo bytes 
 
37. seq command 
    seq 4 
    command seq following the number emit the sequence 
of integerand displays as below – 
 
    1 
    2 
    3 
    4 
      
 
38, arch command 
    This commands tells type of computer you are using 
.. 
   arch 
     i686   
 
39.logname command 
 
   This would return name of the user currently logged in. 
 
40. uniq    
 
   This command used to remove duplicate files with respect 
to two files 
 
  uniq sat.txt > sathia.txt 
 
   This removes in sat.txt and write the result to 
sathia.txt  
 
41. sha1sum 
 
   This command checks data downloaded from net that check 
the data integrity of file downloaded from net. 
 
  sha1sum dban-1.0.7_i386.iso 
   This sha1value of dban-1.0.7_i386.iso , then wee can 
check with internet to confirm  
   that file is not corrupted 
 
 



42. md5sum  This comand is used to find duplicate files , if md5sum 
of two no. are same means , then it is duplicate files 
  md5sum sat.txt 
   12ddd120954e9c3533c0b726f6c16cb5  sat.txt 
  md5sum tat.txt 
   12ddd120954e9c3533c0b726f6c16cb5  tat.txt 
    Then two filea are duplicate , contains same value  
 
 
 
      


